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Youjustspenta bundleon your
dreambaggeranddroppinganother
fivegrandon a customoneoff paintby
justain'tin the cards.The
VonTooMuch
factorydoesoffersomecu'stompaint
options.Harley's
canrunup to 4Kfora
RoadGlideandVictoryCrossCountry
2013
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MidnightMetallicFlamecustomfactory
paintoptionwillrun2K.Sometimes
less
is moreandclassic
tastefulpinstriping
canbethe perfectsolution.Orperhaps
hightechlaseretchedghostflamesmay
I amgoing
bethe hot ticket.Personally,
graphics
that canbe
for somedecals,

at will.(lt'snot
removedandreplaced
mybikesoldon'thavemuchchoice).In
fact,youcannowget yourbikewrapped,
that process
of literallyheatshrinkinga
digitallyprintedvinylgraphicoverthe
metalparts.Let'stakea closelookat a
fewoptionsandtheircost.

Pinstriping
Classic
Pinstriping:This
isanartform
pioneered
bythelikesofVonDutch,Ed"Big
Daddy"Roth,andLarryWatson.
Following
lines,
usingjusttherightcolors
andpinstriping
byhandistheirexpertise.
Weareluckyto still
havesomeofthegreatsstillworkingplusa
wholeofyoungbuck makinga nameforthem
selves.Case
in pointBobSpina,This
Legendary
pinstriper
andairbush
artist,hailsfromLas
Vegas,
NV.Hestarteddrawingandpaintingata
youngageandwrotea lettertoEd"BigDaddy"
Roth,whoanswered
andsenthima brushand
encouragement.
RothmetSpinatwoyearslater
andofferedhimajob onthespot,andSpina
said,"but
l'monly161'Spina
loveseverything
aboutartandstriping.
Justoffthestripin Las
Vegas
hisbusiness
isacross
thestreetfrom
theWynnsince1956.
lt hasbeensaidthat
BobSpinaputVegas
onthemapforcustom
painting
andpinstriping.
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paintsa lineofcool
Skratch
helmets
for BELL.
styleis
Skratch's
closerto thatof AndySouthern's
withhisuseof boldcolorand
stark,
contrasting
outlines.
Addto that
logo,anhomagetoVon
Skratch's
Dutchtflyingeyeball,
heuseswings
astheconnection
himself
between
andthatfamiliar
legend,
butchose
a
handforthemiddlesymbol.
Hesays
it represents
hisname,"built-fromscratch"since
allofhisworkiscustom :
andhandpainted.
SXnftTGllS-ElflEE.G0trl
ho: Relatively
inexpensive,
a simple
jobmightstartat500bucks.
pinstriping
Gon:lt'spartofthepaint.Although
it is
removable
actually
it needs
to bedone
professionally
guywhopainted
bythesame
it
forthesame
amount
of(ash.

Decals:
Stickem
up
RemovableGraphics:I ranacrossAutoTrim
DESIGN'S
hotbikegraphics.com
divisionbecauseI
currentlyhavea CrossCountryTourand wantedto
spiceit up.Whata cool idea,the completegraphics.
kit isonly 5249.95and the installis actuallyveryeasy.
The processtook me two to three hoursand a six-pack
(six-packoptional).The"Wet"
installisthe only way to
approachthis asa novice.I tried the Drytechniqueand
no way,you'recommitted.Wet worksgreat,you can
makeminoradjustmentson the fly.Whenyou choose
your graphicsbe sureand purchas€their squeegee
and application
fluids.
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Usinga squeegeeis mandatory,
and a hairdryerhelpsflattenout
any roughedgesonceyou'redone.
It takesseveralhoursfor everything
to dry.Froma distancethey look
likepaintand easilyremoved.The
kit camewith 18 piecesof different
graphicsof whichI opted not to use
sixof them.Digitallyprintedwith their
graphictechnologyeach
DuTaCOLOR
kit is manufactured
with premium
gradevinylfilmmaterials.
Asa further
step,graphiciscoveredwith a 2.5
mil clearlaminate,whichprovides
protectionfrom milesof abuse,and
the kit isprecut,requiresnotrimming.
AutoTrimDESIGN
offersdozensof
graphicstylesfor over16different
motorcyclemanufacturers
with new
designscomingout weekly.
lUT0TRIlilllESIEt{.t{Ef,
ho: Inexpensive,
easilyinstalledand
removable.
Gon:Ultimatelyit isa decalandthat'sobvious
on closeinspection.
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Spade
Brothers
HighTech
Etching
Firsttherewereflames,then ghost
flames,and now,aftersixyearsof research
and development,SpadeBroshas
createdSatinFlames.
Utilizingadvanced
Aerospace
coatingstechnology,
a special
emulsificationprocesschangesyour
existingpaintjob into amazingpermanent
flames,graphicdesigns,logos,and even
names.SatinFlames
hasthe uniqueability
to go from veryvisibleto ghost,almost
appearingand disappearing,
basedon
the amountof directlight.And thereis no
edgeto the eyeortouch.
SpadeBroscustomizes
eachsetof
flamesor designto fit the shapeof the
fendet tank,or bags.Plustheydo it in
just 3 days,not weekslikeothercustom
paintjobs."Satin
Flames"is
veryeasyto
polish,andwax
maintain.You
simplyclean,
just likeyou do with factorypaint.Bestof
Names/Remembrances/
all,it'saffordable.
logosstartat only S19;threepartsflamed
(tankandtwo fenders)startat 5499;and
fivepartsflamed(Frontfender,fairing,tank
andtwo bag lowers)startat 5749.Note:
Pricesarequotedfor Harley-Davidson
motorcycles.
Pricesfor othermakesmay
vary.Sofor customflamesanddesignsat
affordableprices,haveSpadeBros"Satin
Flame"your
bike.
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CeramicCoating
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SpadeBrosalsooffera new lineof ceramic
coatingsthat aredurable,weather-and
corrosion-proof,
resistsgas,heat,chipping,
and abrasivecleaningsolvents.Hardener
and paintchemically
bondintoan ultrathin coatingthat adheresto almost
anysurfacefor a clean,uniquefinish.
Usedby the militaryand aerospace
to
coatweaponsand aircraftturbines,the
coatingcanbe appliedto anypaintedor
powdercoatedsurface,primer,chrome,
aluminum,steel,stainless,
fiberglass
and mostplastics.lt will protectparts
up to 1700'with no degradationor
colorchange.
Coatingisappliedwith an
airbrushor HVLPpaintgun for a smooth
finish,then airdried,or ovenbakedfor
2 hoursat 300'. After48 hoursit'sfully
curedand readyto be installedfor a quick
turnaround.Worksgreatfor glossor satin/
flatfinishon paintjobs,flames,graphics,
and designs.Perfectforexhaust,wheels,
motor,chromeparts,and plasticpartsto
providea uniquelookandcolor.
CraigFranz,
Ownerof Westminster
Harleyisthe firstto try thisawesome
look.Althoughnot inexpensive
andthe
tins mustbe removedlthought readers
maybe interestedin thisinnovativenew
material(5t,OOO
andup).
SPlIlEBR0S.G0ttl

DIY:Probablya
badidea
I amanartisVpainter
andhaveactually
toyedwiththeideaofdoingmyown
spraypaintjob butthetruthisI don't
wantmybiketo enduplookinglike
rollingstreetart.Sometimes
a clean
slateandcanof paintshouldbeleftto
thepros.
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